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The Ollicicl Journcrl oI the M.G. Car Club (Queenslcrnd Centre)
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i He GJOC_I;\c) ll IUJ\RCH 1960_

[he Li.G. CAR CT,UB

GiffiilGllm*ffi'[ffi)'

[1.G. CAB Cnuf (fropriety) limi.teo Great Britainr

Confecteration of Australian &lotor Sportr, ,

Proprietors: fhe

Affiliated with the

Patron
General Secretary:
President:
Vice-President
Secretary:

Treasdrer:
Past- Fresident:

Club Captain
Committee:

Visoount IIUFI'IEID
A. Russe].l IOflRY
R.[.IOVF*IOY
r,I.J. THOId,AS

A.V.NICKoIS

B.S.CAIdPBSI,I
lYl.E.HUNTBR

R.V.DAV'IS
D.Al1an, D.S.Gear3r,
B.M.Tebb1e, P.Ihew"

G.B.E.

56-21n Pfivate,.

1&1599 Private
5-184L Business

68-2117 Business
48-a627 Private
68-oLo1 ,Business
48-5121 Private

K,J.Anderson,

6T,UB ROOM$
620 Y{ic}rham Street,
Va1ley
BRISBANb

3oStAL'AnDnES$
3ox 184? W

G.P.0 .
BAISBANE

Fg.REgg.E} 
:

?er nedium of thj.s publjcation, it is again streseed the
importance of co-operation between the sub-comuittees, not onl,y
Ln their own fleJ.tl, but between'each other whether it be Speed,
Social, [reasure Hunt, Gymkhana, betagon or House CommitteLs"
Members, i.f you have any sp-are time at all and you would li-ke to
assi'st, just approach the Secretary who wll} see thet you are
placed on a Sub-committee where you feeJ- you wj.J.l be able to help
Eost. This way, onlyr can we e4pect to organ:.se and run events,
srtcceswfully.

the EDI[0R.
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,t*r- r-""igatir-,na1

Gymkhana

Barbeque

'Clu-o- -Hun :-

Film E\erj.ng

SECRSTABY'S @RNEN.

Safety Fast.

BIh rrPRiI, Start Club Rl,,oms

-i '-... '"8th ]ijAf - Aspley. ::' t.

1tt4: e$. , Residence of [1ir & Mrs

z?Nd MAY . :

27th II{AY

rixerelse

..:,.1.;..,.., ., 
:..This popular wagazine seems to have its name appearing ratherfrequentl-y in the octagon of Iate, sor,liereii,s thi.s months mentionr.-an er:ror has been made in the amount of th6 .subscription, the, v7efee :c'efers to England currency so, those who have paid the necessaryamount, please give the freasurer or nyself .a.furt'trer /6 ";,;;;" 

,

as possible, to enable: us, to get the. bulk subscription a,,!,a,y,.

"li fi:m in sydneyl who manrifactiires'Badge Bairs to suit &I.G.A. and.A.1stin re,ncers, have ki:rdly presented us with detaiLs and photographsof thelr pr-oducts. r wilr gradly pass these details on to -qny j

l.,hen you aspiri-ng Tysio*_make application for a c.A.ilr.s, drivinglicance, let me have it complete wiltr photograpr, as weit 
""-trr"-necessary forms and.rnoney a1so, make sure trrat-the saicl photo isfi-rm1y attached to the application as r can.-accept no-responsibilityfor the Ioss, in view of thei-r eize.

We now have aryle sto-cks of ciuD'sddjiies and we feel that these
I?"la y*g " v3"y, nive gift ror your-rilr"-t;r' iria';iJirr";*i;;:,ir.ru

lhatrs,al-1 for flr.i-s,mo+th, from your, long-wlnded secretary.
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SUGGISTTCIi :.

Nowr,l am suru scme of you have some realIy gocd photcgraphs,
suitabld for frauiing, that can be hung.ln the Club Roomq, so, how
about sorting through your collectj-on and bringrng them along so
as we can"a1l enjoy them. Natrirally, we want car photographs
perhaps you:r favourite, or your own snapped at sometine on ttre
circuit, road or even in your own back yard, so get busy please
and let-us have them soon. .

ooo, . a. r :

NS,7 1,6,[iBERS.

Here is a great big welcome to-new members, G.I.Cahiil'.'l
[.R.Kratzman, M.J.C.Head, J.G.Caripbe]I, J.l.Ke1ly, D,;''Pottie, .

J.F.Hornibrook, J. C.Shaw, G.B,Hil6yi i-R.H.Hiley, A.F.Broomfield,
t.trflhitlam, I,i.A.Ke11y, Nl. K.Roberts, Mj-ss .E.J.Qearyr. N ;J..Sa1ter,

Should new nembers be in doubt about anything at all in eon-
nection with the cJ-ub and its activities, iio-nlt be -afraiQ te,,,,,.
approach the Secretary, A.Nlckols. You wj-Il recognise trlm at the
clesk in the Club Rooms clearly marked rsecretdryr- he is not
nearly as forbiddj-rig as he looksi so keep,hlm busy wittir questions
and reguest.s.

9,,., O O O rO O ..g C O,.,.,O .'."'

REI{IN.IE,R.

irlembers! Your 1960 Subscription is now
Vo.u wh9,.have overlooked or fgrgotten this,
lreasurer have it so as the 4ew, flnancia,l,
on time.

o

overclue sS, to those of
please tlo let the

list can be completed

o..' .;o
PASI EtrENSS.

Iedies
, -sevepteen keen entrants ran in the hunt on 26th tr'ebrgary, with

a duration of 1f hours and a fwenty M:ile nrn, the. members enjoyecl
themselves thoroughly. One of the ltens to collect was a feather-
these'rair$ed frou a half to twelve inch specim€ns."3y the collection
at 'the end'of the run', it looked as though a number of budgies had
suffered; the oversized one- weI}, it coulcl have come off a hat
or:a:featherlduster. Ihe nylon'stockrng tlidnot glve them any
1,i.o,':ryasthe1adi.eshatlexpectet1itmrght.,,

the hunt started from the club rooms and'split intt-'iwo' 
,

sections which took in the nrive-In-shopping-Centre ov'br'thel
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lE.die s Sce,Vq4g:.I l{urit ' (Conttd )
- 

llqliut \g'rrv 
u/

[torey Eridge cn to Gal]oways Hill into Spring l-iill (v;herc t1e autog:

of tUu"publiian wo.s acguired) and back to the cl-ub rormsrrryit! the
ladies manning all Pcints. ]'

thank you Sarry and ?am lTeston, Ross.?ringle.and Ailsa Davisfor
worki-n€; in,:the aftve capacity, also to Atlrian Nickol-s who acted as

Starter and Juclge at.the Club Roous'

Lastly, our gratitude to the member-ts:who strpported us.

HiSIIJ,IS.

1. 1i11. foch
2. E. B1un . "

1. ., N" Carew .

....,K. !ur$e?.

TBEASURE IryNt 6th',tuAR-CH

[i.G.T.D.
nn n m atlyl.\f.tr.v.
It/uajor . ).
VolkswagoYi)

1
1

Hotr:e
ft

Minutes.
il

+
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by A. Rongtern.

i

;
i

The'weather on the afternoon of'.the 6ttr was colossa]. except for -"

a few scattered showers in Persia. $eventeen entrants left the

club Rooms and prcceeded to tlabble with tleviu-sh directions, after
rravj-gatirrg through New tr'arm, terrorising [eneriffe, victiuiising.
Vulture Street uia ,o"rying 1lest Encl they proceeded to the first
control at Fa:lrfield where they uncovered It the ClawttdiSguige$ as a
breeze brick. the Faj-rfield area doubtl-ess ri-ngs a bell-- foi-tithe Fo-
---y;I-ir""" 

fr" iu going to fj-t an air cooled,engine to th!_Magnette

before the next [ieasure Hunt" However, cleslite his troubles he and

Don Aflan continued iihcl completed the course"

CartroublesdoggedtheEarly[R2althoughasamaritantytrle
East Sinchley had leaped from a phtotgraph of ? Sreen Magnette with
a ro11 of friction tape and soon remedj'ed the troubl*: ,, . i

After negotia-t-ing: through rqlq{ie1d1 $.alisbur}7 sunnybank, and

Yiaterford, approxi*itefv Cwenlv 6irs {ini"h?d-Y? at t}e Barbeque

at M'ctreans 3riag;. ffru borr"se'ggbraced about'Fifty mil.es' A comfort-

Ehefirerqassoongoirrgandguicker.t-|ranyou.ee4sayM'.G.A.-
tw1n Cam, the aroma of-we11 eook6d, stpak?.was,:drifting arountl the

area and the chatter and J-aughs pf conpetitors exchapgi.ng tales
of the afternoons fun' Drooling over steaks 'didntt have a chance

with the drooling ovel o certain neat black fE ,nevrly acqui::ed

by l,trs Hunter, frarrafing that tlil o1 cart like she was born it!
yes! suh!.



\
rR:iASURE i1lnitT (Contre) '' 5 L

Thc brot rr'fjr'rn.i-sr y l.rok.,.j likc;. -cutchlrs shop'ano tiie.:nirywith its bottled contents had frequen,t visitors_j....,:.. 
- .. .. .; . .. : . ,: . ... 

., :'

Ihe afternoon ended wel-1 but donrt be
itor in the run go cross-eyed screaming
tion tflies or'how tci' catcii''th"*r'-r 'r' -:

surprised to se'e a'jbofofret-
d.-own the road if you men-i:l- -.' ' .'. ,..:,. : -: ::. ...

'.. ..,..., .t ..',a1. 
-. .'.: -: -

Thank you to the 0reasure Hunt Commi-ttee for an interestiDs 311p
and thanks to all who assistecl in so many'wa,fso 

- -- '';-:j-::: -

^' l. : ':'

G.t(aymoncl
Mrs E.Anself
N.Carew
Miss A,Davis
Ir..0isler' ,

A.McIellan
I{iss M,'Ba:ton
J.Power
Miss M.BLunt
D.A].lan
.",-f .*.:- x

,:' :-l-'1,.:r" .. . .. ,-.i.;-
by Dust. E. "Thro4.,tl.

1'. K.Turner
2. E.Ansel1
1. K.Heron
4. R,?ringle
5. G Taylor

'6. R.Whitworth
7" N.Stevens
B. B.Nev,ille
9. N.I[]rlp

L0. [Vi.E.Hunter

J+ 9( Jt .*

GYI\{KHANA

seeing, partj.cularly as
him in the same car.

',;-,; ,. : :voJ-Kswagon''Simca ,: ' ;

A/Hea1y Six
M.G. T. C.
Simca ii-,,
Standard:' ,'
M.G.Ltagnetta
M.G.f,.C.

[l.G.lVJagnette
'-j.""..* '*'- '- x . )e

The Gynkhana held on sunday &th March at the Aspley gyrorygroq+as
was a great suce€ss.'fhis ype-.of event is becomins e"L;,.uo3f"...,:,"
popular than ever. No fsssf .tlian Thit'ty Seven drivers conpete.d. - -
and there many spectators"'co@etitioh was keenl the stemadr* oil
driving high" Dennis Gearyrs handling of the arlfirspr:_te was:-'rtoltlr

hi9 sj--q1!er, Elaine, was trying t.g.-:g]$.d-9._.,,
,.,.:- . . -,,. ... .....1. .::,:.-...'.-,

Alan Huxley, a very coms:lstant pertorm*r, '*da'!ooa 
timesr:'wi;hls Morris Minor and once again f cs were welt to the fore._ Iyiiles

and Mrs Hunter upheld the octagon banner with their imna:?uidle [F.
L ,: .'t i. .-

leigh vine in the Renault recorded .second fastestltlme,in the :

Autocrosse, Quite an achievement for his first attempt.tryr"-rrai""
events .were .very entertgining, pam Weston, i[rs fhomas 44f,,;,flrs , .

Hunter were hard put tryi-I€ to toss rlaine (ny-revs) eea;y. vince
Applety at l-a-st hatt a rivaf in the battle of ietroii l"rguj,

.:L'.;1": :, . : i .-. .-:. ,r ..rr :.. .. ..::...--. ...:j...,

lhe Autocrosse was a"ueiuty and measurea z/h ot *.,*iie ione,
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GYITKHAI\A (Conttd)

fhe Clover I'eaf. rnas wel]. planned and sone excell-ent drivirig
seen here.

A .good supply. of cold soft drink; ycas on hand (eomplete wd-th open
air cabh register). '

'::
Our thanks go to" Denn-ls GeAIy and Ralph Davis for organising the

day: to Vince Appleby, Llr [homas for their assistance and to Nan
liwi-ter and lawn navis for thei:r work as timeleepers and.to all wtrg
supported the day by their attendanee1.,. . -

was

RESULTS

-

.'.:.
Fo,{ward Bendlng
1. A-Huxley - -M/nnnor
2. J.Michels M/l;inor

ladi.es Forward Bendinc

i
;
I

5. D.GearSl Healy.lSpr.ite
4. W.ThPmas M.G.T.F. ", .

Eglyard /Reverse Bending
1. D.Broatlfoot ivi.G.[.F, 3-9.4 1. E.Geary
2. p.Qo1es Ftrealy Sprite 2. ?.IYeston
7. I.I/'ratzrllan Sj-mca

16.5 1.,3.A.Hunter uicrr . l.-?o.4
2. P.lVeston, [R1 .

]. E.Geary. . He-a1y Sp.qite
. i,i,,.

:..':i',,.:.,.''. t, 
-

l,attie s_ Fo::uard /Rev erse Send ir:g
Healy Sprj-te1-2?.2
1R1

4. J.Shaw

CTOltrR IEAI'
1, D.Geary
2. }I,Hunte:r
1. J.,Shaw

Autocrossel
1. D.Geary
2. Lr.Vine
1..lr..Iluxley

3ob-a-Di.ng

M.G. T.C.

H/Spri.te 27.5
MFIE 29.5
IHGTC . ,

H/Spri-te
Renault
titltino:r

7-11.1 1. En0eary
11O.1 2. P.lYeston
1-41.5, :..'
.

H/Spritel-4,6
lRl 2-2.6

L,ADIF,S ffi0lirE',R I,I0AS'

I. E.Geary H/9priten.1
2. P.Weston : [R] 55.2
1. E.Hunter MG,TE' 42.9

IadiesAutocrosse ' :rj

Il.G.Car Club (driver
Pr::ze money donated

{+ ,r *. i+.,n *
F]IM EUENING

D.Geary)
to the Club. Thanks Dennis.

,t * * * ,tr ,r ,Jr ,* ,+ ,+ * j ,r * ,,1. *

Ninety four members ard f,riends swel-led .the club rooms on the 25th
i Mareh. tr'ilms by courte-cy of Castrol, B.P. Bardahl, She11 kept the

i viewers interested for nearly three hours. Superb drlving by the
t.



f'IIti ITVEII1:ic (Crr:t r d )

rflhat' a'sight to see: tjack Brabliau .rin thc ]riew Z;;alan* Granri prj-x.
!hen, of eourse, there was the Mereedes, ftiaseratis dno-l,errar:-s-
fhe Big Trio. I1ie saw Farrgio and [ioss come in l.& z in the Mercedesin the Dutch G.P. Bact luck dogged them both at lvlonaco rna'1toss-c.ro
gcod to win over Fangio at ;\intree. .

she fr:nnies warrant a mention, as arway-e, they are relanclngafter havlng driven round the G.i,circuitlr'taldng corners *ristraights wlth these iron-nerved drivers, our Imuckfes white fromgripping the chalr-".

Brier Thomas and John Mash did the hohours on the projectors,
many thankb once again to you bothj to'Bop nna*r"on who spent-his
night on the door, collectilg tire aom:-s-*iorrtraiso to th6 *""r"r.-*rrc
gav_e out tickets for the organi-"ing donation and to you, the
members, who came along and made ttre nigLt the 'succe=s it turzedout to be.

x

Letter to the Editor.

r desire to bring Editorial Attention to me reaction andionto the artlcle in the 1ast issue of the rOcta6onr.
object-

Perhaps I leave n:yself open to the saying rif the cap fits, wearitt, but I take the'letter iegarding th6-p"i*o, with thl rchrome-
plated smilet as a personal.affront.

rn view of the abovc, r demand'ani expect a written:.pology i

through your publication and trust that you wirl delete any irturupersonal references cf thi-s type (referring to me, anyway.).

Slgnetl. .trThe 
Chromed gnett

P.S. No hard feelj"rig-c rea11y!.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
SffiIQTLY-S3.CIAI by Chit Chat.

Eugene Blunt knelt in front of Deidre Guard and was accepted.
fhey both looked very happy on last vlewing.

*Bubble Bathrr l{ccL}ary has ehanged site of Gymkhana Ewim fronr
creek to tub cf ice water, spruced up with haircut last nronth, also.
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!;il0ill-qgill:'iT, (Coni;ra) 
:

Sistcr Slalne also rirakus nelis by dici-ng;';j-th i..ctrr cycle (poliee
variety) after reccnt Gymkhana. Slow down! Itgurly.Girlierrt

Group call to all collectors of EOQ( bottle tgpsr [he,'bottles and

contents were not required in that Scavenger Hunt' :

Adrj"an (tr'omenko) Nietots fooled the tprivate eyest (w fnttuence)
by not being where expected after the last [reasure Hrxrt and Barbeque'

Keith Herron puI1ed the old gag of lr:unirg.out of petrol on the
Lacliee Scavenger Hunt. Yourll want a new story the third time, Keith!

' Club menbers showing increased interest in new Galcss- Craig Lind,
M,G.A.16OO1 Des Coles_ ArlH Sprite and Jchn sainsbury and Brj"er thomas

with Triumph Heralds. Believe we Eay have a few more. changeq to

""pgrt 
nexi issue. I cantt keep up with the ehanges in the used car

fieltlr however.

1{ho told Boss }ringle and Ai}sa }avis to stay on control for Ewo }
hours after the last car went through. Set they didnrt waste that tiue[

.,,.,. }
1,. (Casanova) Vine Esg., continues to provide gctagon n9!?s by his

appoarances when young ladies are in di*etrees. Must be tradarl.
equipped. i

Hiley brothers cause confusion
haj:r and cars) rbluer (trair) Hi.ley

with mixtures of colours (Uottl
does not own hlue tC.

I

+ + ++ + + ++ + ++ ++ ++++ + + + + + +

.

oooooooooooooooooooooo



MARSHAtt
BATTERIES

Now established in Queensland.

*

OUALITY BATTERIES
FOR YOUR CAR

Soye with Morshall

*
I6I-I63 BRUNSWICK STREET, VALLEY

PHONE: 5 2l4l

Queenslanfs leading

CAR RADIO

o
o
o

S PECIA L ISTS
All leading mal<es

New and Reconditioned Sets

Low Deposit, Easy Terms

PHONE 5lt 332

SALES - SERVICE - INSTALLATION

lllembers of fhe iil, e. Car Clab ete , , 0

Welcome at
trRA"L".&A. C. BERK PTY. LTD"

l15 wtcKHAM STREET, VALLEY, BRTSBANE

to inspect the New M.G. A 1600
also

MORRIS MAJOR
SERIES II

MORRIS MINOR
WOLSELEY

PHONE 5 3561 After hours 4 37ll



sP0?fs ceR EilTilasnsrs!
When buying or selling a Sports Car

see our range of quality - M.G.'s, Healey's, T.R.2's, T.R.3's,
and, in fact, Sports Cars to suit every taste.

GEARY'S SELECTED SPORTS CARS
2I9 LOGAN ROAD, BURANDA

PHONE 9r 2858

Dld yoa kooJv , , r

SWIFT SERVICE STATION
(Proprietor: FRED DYKE, A.l.A,A.E., A.M.I,O.E.)

Speclallse la the lualag aod ltalateaaace
of Sports Core

ALL MAKES * ESTABLISHED
CATERED FOR IO YEARS

753 WYNNUM ROAD
Phone 95 2258 MORNINGSIDE After hours 98 3732

J- T


